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&TATE OF MAINE 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

"AUGUSTA 

Ho~orable Lewis o. Barrow• 
S•cretary ot State 
·A'.'11\18 ta• llai,ne 

Dear s1,1 

Mal' 29, 1935 

'In the matter ot the disorganization ot the !o'l!D. ot 
Kingman, :tu ot the tollonng opinion with reepect to 1U 
pr•sent •tatru.•• 

!he 87th Le1tslature passed a Private and Speoial Act 
which••• approTad Jlar~h te, ltis. !he Act was an emergency act 
and provided tor the disorga.niaation or the town. It ••• n.ot to 
become cpeNtiv-e. ho,rever, until lt had been approved by the town 
ot Kingma at a sp•o1al town meettng called tor that pu,pnse and 
held prior to .Apr11.1B, ·1931. The notS.Ce or such approval, 1t_ 
votet-1 in the .tom of a c•rt1t1ed CO.PT ot the reQord of iueh 
meeting was to b-e tiled wt tb the Secretary ot Stat·•• . Instead ot 
calling a special to,m meeting tor the pUl'pose, ar,. apnopriate 
article was inserted in the warrant calling th_e annual tOWQ meeting, 
and at the annual toim meetiCB tbe voters ,:,t ltinplr.n ga-re the1:r· 
approval. the ottiae ot the Attorney General wa• oon.qlte4 
respecting the validity or the meeting, and 1t was l'Uled that the 
vote at the annual ton meeting n.s void' Jilld 1netf'eetual tor the 
leg1alat1ve intentJI ••· expressed in the Act,· ·was that the 4ueation 
to be submitted to the people should be conside~ed _only at ·a 
special to,m meetinl• 

Aecordingly, there was arproved on April e, 19~5, a second 
bill bearing the same title aa the first and almost 1dentieal ~1th 
the tirst except that there was added another paragraph to Section l 
provid.ed,that the inhabitants of the tom should ·orgsnize ~hemselves 
into a p'le.ntation under the general law, and tJ1at the dulf eleet~d 
plantation otticera should have authority to levy and collect.taxes 
tor the purpose or carrying out the ~"Jrovisions of Section 1 .. 

The second bill also provided that approval might be voted 
at any time .prior to June 301 19ie. At the special town meeting 
approval of the tov.-n v.-as ag~in voted. ':- question as to the validity 
of the vote has arisen for the reason that the warrant calling a 
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special. town meeting v:as signed by the selectmen or Kingman r-b.o.se 
terms of otfiee expired ~arch 301 1935 &t the annual town: ~eeting, 
there being no selectmen elected at that meetingJ · second~, for 
the reason that in the eal.l fo'r the special totm ·,:!eeting the article 
notifying the inhabitants was to the e.ff'ect si.O!)}y to see , ·he'ther 
the to,m would vote its a.p.proval under the provisions or an act 
to ;,rovide for the surrender by the town ot Kingman or 1 ts organi
zation being identical with ·the article in the warrant calling the 
regular tom lllf)etingJ thirdly• because the clerk or the to'fM.6 
instead of filing a certified copy or the complete records of the 
meeting, tiled siapl, that portion ot the records·~hieh related 
directly to the vote on the question ot approval. 

I • 

1.'itb resp~t to the first lfllest1on, I 8l!l or the opinlon 
that the speed.al town aeeting 'F.'&S lawtu.lly ca.lled by the 3 men -.ho 
had· \>een selectmtm.t bf ~ingraan and ·mose. terms or of'tiee had expired 
on Karch ao. b\1.t who.Yore still presuming to act as selectmen. Prom 
the d~cisions of the courta, I am ot the opinion that the selectmen 
were ottii)era ge,.tut:Q..ad that the call was a lawtu1 one. 

· tit.h respee.t to the second poi~t, I am or. t'be opinion that 
·the vcte::ra ot :U.ngman must in law be considered as·havlng 11oted appro
Tal ot the provis1°"s of 'the !Second act. The first aet. in !117 op1n1~. 
ns repealed and. sQ.ppla,nted by the pas$age of the second act containing 
all or the 1':rovisi.oas ot ·the first act with a slight addit1oa. At the 
time or the t;ee1•1 to1'D meeting, th~ tt~st aet having been 7epealed, 
t~e towa .-aa not ealled upon to talte. 8!lY -.u- With r_espeet thereto. 
'the o.nl7 act •mi:ch could concern tne11 was the second act.. The c1 t1zens 
must be pre.-ed tq have been vott~g upon an act liJlri.ng a thq present 
existence. Such being the case, the second act was approYed Aprill!, 
and the tam d1sorgan$.sed..· 

lr1th·reapect to the third question raised. I am c,t the.opinion 
that the notice to be r11ec1 by the to,;n ~lerk·ns-not a .condition 
precedent to d1sorgen1.nt1~· or the tom and that it tbe rec.ord is 1n ... 
CO?llplete 1.t may be comp~eted •t ai,y time by' the t0T.'n c~erJt •. 

I 8JI or· the op in.ion that the 1'011n at Xingm&Jl is now di.Sor• 
ganized and the 11!habitants should proceed Dt once to orga:ni~e thena
selves into a plantution under the general law. 

Very r ·espeettully' ·1oure,. 

vnane.l.w 

·C) El:,Vl:UW El,lll. Ok:. .U-I E V.l..1.O ~1,1( ~e~v General 
2l.Vl.E Ok:. WVIIAE . 
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